
* FASHIONS .

* By Lillbii Morivefeiu .

The formal season U open and the
world of fashion fe gathering at
Vanity Pair.

It is gathering there in evening
gowns and wraps in which glinting
metal is the regnant vogue; silver,
gold, copper, bronse and steel metal
fhhrics; metal motifs in settings of

| velvet or satin, metal threads hi tex-
i turns of moire or brocade, metal fab¬
rics ribbed, embossed or striped, and
adorned with richest furs. Its silver,

j steel and rhinestones are reminiscent
of moonbeams; the gold, copper and
bronse, of sunbeams.

8 * Eveuaiag Wraps
This fe a season when fabric mak-

. ess have outdone themselves in mag¬
nificence. It is also s season of riot¬
ous color. Brilliant shades are used

i fe evening wraps; the complete color
range is traversed, yet black velvet
and ermine are most approved. Tor¬
eador rod «pd porcelain blue feed
among the ymmdjM preference. Vel¬
vet linings are a novel feature con¬

tributing immeasurably to the beauty
and distinction of many of the new
models. A greatly admired evening

r wrap was one whose fabric was the
tint of aabes of rose and into it were
woven symbols of antique gold;'
Chincrilla wraps are now the

f choice »f all furs for svenii^. This
; fur fe not so expensive as others and
j b adaptable to any age. It eomWnos
I well as collars and cuffs on other furs.
[ White or gray fox are also popular
' evening furs.

With tim glittering gown and wrap
goes the oap of Jewelled gold or silver,
or a coronet of diamond dust or

pearls. The young giri will wear a
wreath of silver tipped flowers or a
bandeau of diamond dust leaves and
in her hand she will carry a gorgeous¬
ly colored ostrich fan.

Spasdsh Shawl.
Spanish shawls, or senorita shawls,

have had a very popular vogue this
>' season and until the weather becomes

too cold, will continue to keep their
place in the smart evening costume.
For they gdd to the exoitic flavor with
which the mode is tinged. These pre
worn wife the oaaventiona) dinner
gown and ware made to harmonise
with them. Tbey am tinged with the
glamour or Spanish romance, reflect¬
ing the cultured teat* of fee noble¬
women of Spain. All era distinguish¬
ed by flue embroidery and exquisite
coloring on grounds of black, white,
¦wine, blue and brown. Some are of
one or two colors; black and white,
yellow and white, purple and white,
heliotrope upon blue, orange upon
flame color, scarlet upon petunia and
ao on. The fringe around the shawl
Is extremely long, trailing the carpet
when worn.

Many of the shawls worn this sea¬
son are heirlooms, and had not seen
the light of evening for a generation
perhaps.others were recently bought
and will become heirlooms in time,
for they cost hundreds of dollars and
are beyond the reach of most of us.
It may be remarked in passing that
these "Spanish" shawls never passed
through Spain, but were proven and
embroidered in China. There, two
expert embroiders sit opposite each
other with the embroidery screen rig¬
ged upright between them, the outline
of the pattern showing on both sides
of the silk. As each embroiderer
makes a stitch, the needle is drawn
through the material by tha one on
the other side and so each sUi* is a
finished side, each side in perfection.

Even in Spain these shawls are
known as Chinese shawls. Bat Spain
adopted them, whence their name,
and they were worn by the queen, the
nobility and every woman who is
fortunate enough to possess one. A
Spanish shawl, after its vogue as a

wrap, can be converted into a delight¬
ful-tea gown or a luxurious dressing
gown. Its beauty and its softness will
adapt itself to anything.

In a smart restaurant not long ago,
a young giri appeared In an all-white
shawl draped gracefully over a white
satin gown. A shawl of palest pink
was worn over a fluffy chiffon fsook
of the same shade, et a theatre recent-

1
With tihe Spanish shawl is worn the

Spanish aomb. Carved enes and those
set wHA brilliants of various colors
lead.
To drum tha bohbad head in a man¬

ner becoming to the Spanish in-
finance, It may be gathered closely in'
at the sides and the traditional rose

placed oner each ear instead of one.

Posts

Now comes the peat
Who Stirs our wrath

By bragging 'bout
His ice-cold bath.

He also boasts.
It will be found,

He wear* the same
The whole year 'round.

He it tip bird
That offteas told

A sleeping porch

COLERAIN NEWS
Rrv. T. E. Waltars want to Mur-

froeaboro last Tuesday to attend tba

Mr. N. G. Phalpa mad* a business
trip to Ahoakia last Tuesday.

Mr. Gardner of Mnrfreeabaro wan
in town Taaaday of lnat week.

Mrs. McCoy left Thursday for her
home in Norfolk after a visit to her
grandmother, and to Mr. and Mie.
C. A. Northcott.

Miss Rose Nowell attended the
Winton Fair last Thursday and Fri¬
day. §§ 1

Mrs. Clyde Northcott and mother
left Thursday for Norfolk to visit
loiatives.

Rev. Walters went to Christian
Harbor last Thursday to attend the
burial of Mr. Calvin Bureh.

Mr. J. E. D. Perry want to Wind¬
sor last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Britt and Mrs.
Charlie Miselle went t» Ahsafcje last,
Thursday.

Mean*. M. T Wilson and W. 8.
antsdme attended the fair at Winton
last Thursday.
Judge Winston and Mr. Steve Ken¬

ny of Windsor were in town last
Thursday evening in the interest of
the Red Cross work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton went
to Winton and Aboekie last Friday.

Mr. R. L. Phelps of Ahoslde was
in town last Friday.

Meedagtea Boyette, Underwood and
Chetty of Mutfroesboro visited rela¬
tives in town last Friday.

Rev. Bristow went to Merry Hill
Saturday to All his regular appoint¬
ment on Saturday and Sunday.
The teachers here attended the

teachers' meeting at Windsor last
Saturday.

Mr. Castello spent the week-end
with his mother in AuMnder.

Doctor and Mrs. Mercer spent the
week-end here with Mrs. Mercer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Beasley.

Rev. and Mrs. Walters went to
Christian Harbor Saturday where Mr.
Walters preached Saturday and Sun¬
day. IMr. WayUnd Barnes and Miss Pel-
latier spent last Sunday in Rexobel.

Mrs. Martha Askew and children
visited Rev. and Mrs. Lineberry last
Sunday. }

Miss Eva Felton of Edenton spent
die week-end with relatives near

Mr. Clyde Askew and mother of
PoweUsville were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Britton's last
Sunday.

Dr. W. C. Mercer and Mr. T. E.
Beasley spent last Sunday at Foun¬
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Parry and Mrs.
C. I* Henry visited in Ahoskie and
Winton last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Hussy of Norfolk
arrived here last Sunday to spend
some time with Mrs. L. H. White.

Mr. N. G. Phelps and family visited
In Winton last Sunday.

Messrs. W. W. Rosters and J. D.
Sessoms of Ahoskie were in town

Editor H. L. Story of Edenton was
in town last Monday in the interest
of his paper, the Albemarle Observ¬
er, of Edenton.

Circle Number S of the Womens'
Missionary Society held a meeting at
Mrs. C. W. Beasley*s last Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Penny of Raleigh is
visiting relatives and friends in town.

Rev. and Mrs. Walters left Mon¬
day for a visit in Elisabeth City.

MENOLA BRIEFS
4

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Baker from
the Mt. Tabor section visited the let¬
ter's parents, Mr. and Mia. Joe Cow¬
an, recently

Miss Thaima Brown left last Wed¬
nesday for Greenville where she will
resume her work as student

Mr. Arthur Baker and sister, Betty,
were visitors in the home of Mr. Joe
Cowan Sunday.

Miss Rhuyha Long, a member of
our school faculty, spent the week¬
end with her parents, Mr. and Mm
Joe Long of Seaboard.

Miss Mary Pritchard of Aulander
is spending a few days with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. O. P. Snipes.

Mr. A. T. Vlek and daughter, Sar¬
ah Leigh, spent .Sunday In FrankUa,
Va.

Messrs. W. H. Vinson and Stanley
Brown 'were 1* Norfolk Saturday on

^uTjenie Parker, a member of
the faculty of Louisburg College,
spent the week-end with hrr mother,
Mr. H. U. GriMth.

Mr. Robert Browne, principal of
the High School at Eureka and Miss
Elisabeth Brown of the faculty of
Frankllnton High School spent Sat¬
urday and Sunday in the home of
their mother, Mrs. Mary Browne.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Pollard and
Mm John Carter of Winton were
visitors in Menola Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Thompson,
and son, Clarence, of Eagieton, visit-
ed In the home of Mr. A. G; OtweQ,

intoviD fiimwm

SondaySchool
f Lessonf
LESSON FOB NOVEMBER IS

OWH LORD JI8U8 CHRIST A MIS-
;¦ . NONARY

UB8SON TBXT.Matt. UN
Jehn |:1«.|T.

GOLDEN TBXT.*Oe4 as lavad tk«
world, that Ha nn Bid Mir bagetten
.on. that whooooTor MhrMk h Ha
should not parish. hat hnve everlastinglite.".John 1:1*.
PRIMARY TOPIC.Joous Presoldas

la City and Country.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Joouo a Mleeleadry.
INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOR TOP

lO.The Mtaelenery Actlrlty of Joouo.
TOWQ jftiOPLR AND^ADULT TOPIC

L Tha Mlaoionary Motlva Ahtt
.mm
Aa Jmm aaw the multitude His

cempoaslon wua aroused. Their pitiful
condition moved Him to take steps to
provide nSealewerlee. The reeett of
thJa was the sending forth ef the
Twelve. Jeeaa aaw the mulOtade aa:

1. Shepherdleaa Sheep (v. 99). The
people were la need of a protector,
provider ead guide. Just aa aheap ere
of a shepherd. They were faint ead
scattered.dlstreaaod, cast down aad
hopeieaa. What a picture af Dm needy
world today) Tha world la hunary
bat knowa not how to havo thia hun¬
ger aatlafled. They know not which
why to turn in their confusion and
perplexity. They are la need of that
which alone tha Good Shspherd can
supply.

2. Qraln Beady for Harvest (v. ST).
Ho told the disciples that the grata
was ripe, ready for the harvest, aad
that aalaas laborers ware secured the
harveet would be lost Thia la still a
picture of the world. The laborers are
still few. It la the Lord's harveet that
la ready te ha fathered- Mo wonder
Ho was stored with compaasioo!
Those whs have eyes te aee and hearts
te feel ace still moved with compas¬
sion as they see the world reedy to bo
gathered Into Christ's Ml hut no oao
to perform the labor. The means for
securing laborers for tha harveet la
prayer. He urged the disciples tw

pray that tha Lord would sand forth
laborers.

II. Olaaass af Mlaaloaariaa (Loka
8:1-8).
Three riimi ate here enumerated:

¦ X. Jeans Himself (t. 1). He la the
grand and supreme mleelonarj. All re¬
ceive their example and power from
Him. He lWt all and gave all In this
great enterprise.

2. The Twelve (v. 1). Christ called
them and sent them forth. They were
Hie representatives and were clothed
with His power. Missionarlee should
be chosen and commissioned by the
Lord himself. In the evangelisation of
the world there will always be need of
the group of men and women devoted
exclusively to that work.

3. Certain Women (w. X, »). Chris¬
tian women can most effectively do
their part in preaching the gospel by
ministering to the workers. All who
have experienced the saving grace of
God desire to have a part In sending
the gospel to others that they too
might be saved. The church Is greatly
indebted to the work of consecrated

III. The Missionary Message (John
3:16, IT).
The salvation which la offered to the

loot world was accomplished through
ths sacrificial death of Christ. Out
of a heart of love God gave Hie own
son to die. The figure portraying the
method of the Oram and salvation is
that of the brasen serpent The out¬
standing teaching as suggested by Dr.
Charles R. Brdman le as follows:
T. That men are, like the Israel¬

ites of old, earpsnt-bitten; but the
deadly poison h the sting of stn.

"2. God has provided a remedy la
the parson of His Son; In His cruci¬
fixion wo see sin vanquished, as the
uplifted serpent pictured the death of
the destroyer; yet as the uplifted ser¬
pent was not real but one of brass, so
Christ was not really a partaker of
sin bat only made In tba likenese of

"K. Ad It was aeceasary for the dy¬
ing Israelites to accept God's pro-

to look upon the brasen serpent, so
It Is naceaeai? for ue to look' la re¬
pentance and faith to the crucified
¦avter and to commit ourselves to God
as Ho Is graciously revsaied la Jasas
Christ If ws rsfuss to aceapt Christ
ws parish, hut faith ran*to la sternal
1MB. *

"t Thin pruvwon la mads by the
isvu at Gad rat It freely eftetsd to
rvetyoae who believes. The God so

lleveth in Him should not pariah, but
have everlasting Htn'" *

Hit Prettwse.
When we have brokau our god of

tradition, and ceased from our god of
rhetoric, then may God.fire the heart
with His presence.Emerson.

fied'e Way.
Gail's way of focglvtug le thoroagh

and hearty.both to forgive and to
forget; Mid If tblae be >0t so. thou
hast no portion of Ws..Leightoa.

Heart and Heme.

Ift.'Jll'U'JgggBH

NOTICE OF RE-SALE

By virtue of the power and
authority fivea by a certain mort-
ra*e Seed executed by L. T. Sumner
and wife, Roaa E- Sumner, to J. H.
Mitchell, which in recorded in the
offlce of the Register of Deeds for
Hertford County, North Carolina, is
Book 85, on pays 648, the following
property will be sold at public auc¬
tion, being a re-aale of the aaid
property, the former bid having been
upset as provided by law.
One certain brick store and lot lo¬

cated on Malta street in the town of
Ahoskle, North Carolina, the same be¬
ing the store and lot formerly occj-

pipd by Myers end Leery, but n.rw

occupied by L. T. Sumner, fronting
21H feet on Main street, and ex¬
tending back from Main street SO
feet to J. A. Copeland's line.

Sale will take place on Saturday,
November 24, at courthouse door in
Winton, between hours of 10 a. m.

<«.
Winton, N. a X
Time of sale.Saturday, November

24, 1228.
Terms of sal#.Cash.
This 9th day of November, 1923.

ll-l?-2t i. H. MITCHELL,Mortgagee
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THREE TOtES THE HEAT

mz&x&msas
JUST TUXN A VALVK

t]EL S. P. Burgess. Dealer
Ahoekie. N. C.

Let me rive you a
practical demonstra¬
tion.

Jail's Catarrh
|>f n J|2 nlnn n will do whet wcMecucine dahn u* *-
^ your system c. Catarrh or UcsfiiSM
caused by Catarrh.

MII|r*Ulkiprcarapsebkl CHENEY & CO., Toledo, OUc

The HERALD one year for $1.60.
H is worth the money.

BONOS - RAIN - FIRE

We Write
Ail Kinds of
Surety Bonds

\ '
' '

. i ''Is ^
Citizens Insurance & Realty Co.

Ahoskie, N. C.

AUTOMOBILE - HAH ¦ TORNADO

__ ¦

ITI. =St

Pure,
Wholesome Cream

We do not make any other kind. Those
who have tried the Delirious Ice Cream
Manufactured Right Here in Ahoskie
never forget t|e Taste and keep on buy¬
ing from this House of Quality.
If you have not got the habit of eating
"The Quality Kind," give us your order,
and become a regular customer.

Ahoskie Ice Cream Co.
"The Quality Kind"

Newsome's Block - - Ahoskie, N. C.
¦ ..

¦

Sensational Sale!
Underwood.Remington.Royal.Oliver, Etc.

Why Pay Full Price for a Typewriter
Whenyoucan getane of the best far little more than half!

Just try any one
of these *

Standard Visible
Typewriters

in your own home
or office

-at my RISK! '

1 10 Pay Free Trial-10 Year G.arante*

H $000 sst It's Yoars-twer a Year to Pay/^Down 10c a day will Pay lor One «f these Standard Typewriters

Send today for large Free Catatg/f showing Typewriters
. In colore. No exponee or obSpatknt on yourpart

International Typewriter Exchange
177-189 North State Street, Dept. , Chicago, Illinois
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